
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 STRESS LESS FOR MORE SUCCESS
Stress can take a toll on your body and c
with stress and feel better.  

Don’t skip breakfast: The morning meal replenishes your body with glucose after a night of fasting. 

Eat throughout the day: Eat at regular intervals during the day to keep your blood sugar (glucose) steady, ready to 
fuel your brain and muscles. Eating too little 
to mood swings, low energy, poor concentration and hunger, which can cause you to over eat at meals to come. 

Snack wisely: Good options include fruit and nuts, yogurt and berries, cheese and whole
easy snack options that you can pack and grab when you are hungry. 

• Raw veggies and Fruit: these can help to reduce stress because the crunching effect releases  tension in the jaw ( 
carrots, Celery, apples ) 

Focus on carbohydrates: Your body us
meals and snacks on carbohydrate-rich foods such as whole grains, sweet potato, fruit, legumes and beans. 

Boost B vitamins: The body uses B vitamins to mobilize stored energy for im
needed to make serotonin. Good sources of B vitamins include enriched breakfast cereals, wheat legumes (add 
lentils or black beans to salads), nuts and seeds, leafy green vegetables, meat, poultry, milk and yogurt. You’
plenty of B6 in chickpeas, tuna, salmon, potatoes, bananas, avocados and turkey. 

Get extra Vitamin C: Stress can weaken your immune system; 
citrus fruit, cantaloupe, kiwifruit, strawberries, bell pe

Limit caffeine and alcohol: Too much caffeine and alcohol can reduce mental focus, disrupt sleep. Switch to decaf 
or tea. Black and green teas are considerabl
completely, cut it out after 12 noon. Try to l

Although it is not a food: exercise is one of the keys to stress management it release hormones that make you happy and 

relaxes your body  

• walking 1.5 hrs a week can help to improve cognitive skills 
 

No food is off limits because every food has an important factor, nutr
health!  The Key to reducing stress is eating a Well Balanced
 

STRESS LESS FOR MORE SUCCESS 
and consuming certain foods and nutrients, at the right times, can help you deal 

al replenishes your body with glucose after a night of fasting. 

Eat at regular intervals during the day to keep your blood sugar (glucose) steady, ready to 
fuel your brain and muscles. Eating too little – and not often enough – can cause imbalances in blood sugar that lead 
to mood swings, low energy, poor concentration and hunger, which can cause you to over eat at meals to come. 

Good options include fruit and nuts, yogurt and berries, cheese and whole-grain crackers,
easy snack options that you can pack and grab when you are hungry.  

Raw veggies and Fruit: these can help to reduce stress because the crunching effect releases  tension in the jaw ( 

Your body uses carbohydrates as fuel to give you energy throughout the day. Base your 
rich foods such as whole grains, sweet potato, fruit, legumes and beans. 

The body uses B vitamins to mobilize stored energy for immediate fuel. And vitamin B6 is also 
needed to make serotonin. Good sources of B vitamins include enriched breakfast cereals, wheat legumes (add 
lentils or black beans to salads), nuts and seeds, leafy green vegetables, meat, poultry, milk and yogurt. You’
plenty of B6 in chickpeas, tuna, salmon, potatoes, bananas, avocados and turkey.  

s can weaken your immune system; consuming high levels of vitamin C may help. Try 
citrus fruit, cantaloupe, kiwifruit, strawberries, bell peppers, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cauliflower and cabbage. 

Too much caffeine and alcohol can reduce mental focus, disrupt sleep. Switch to decaf 
or tea. Black and green teas are considerably lower in caffeine than coffee. If you can’t give up caffeinated coffee 

Try to limit yourself to no more than one drink per day. 

is one of the keys to stress management it release hormones that make you happy and 

walking 1.5 hrs a week can help to improve cognitive skills  

No food is off limits because every food has an important factor, nutrient or vitamin that contributes t
to reducing stress is eating a Well Balanced meal with a wide variety of foods in moderation
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needed to make serotonin. Good sources of B vitamins include enriched breakfast cereals, wheat legumes (add 
lentils or black beans to salads), nuts and seeds, leafy green vegetables, meat, poultry, milk and yogurt. You’ll find 
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Too much caffeine and alcohol can reduce mental focus, disrupt sleep. Switch to decaf 
If you can’t give up caffeinated coffee 
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